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Objectives

To introduce:

Changes in 2007 HKCEE Chinese and English 

Languages

Standards-referenced reporting for 2007 

HKCEE Chinese and English Languages

International benchmarking

Standards-referenced reporting beyond 2007 

for other subjects



Changes

No more   

English Syl. A and B            New exam

Chinese Papers 1 & 2         New exam with   

5 papers

Norm-referenced reporting



Features of Standards-Referenced 

Assessment Reporting (SRA)

Five levels of performance (1 – 5)

Level 1 = Lowest (candidates below Level 

1 will be graded “Unclassified”)

Level 5 = Highest (Level 5 candidates with 

the best performance will have their results 

annotated with the symbol 5*)

Each level with a set of level descriptors



Reporting of results

Chinese Language

Reading 

Writing 

Listening

Speaking 

Integrated skills, including SBA performance



Reporting of results

English Language

Reading 

Writing 

Listening and integrated skills

Speaking, including SBA performance



Reporting of results



Descriptors

Grade descriptors given for

Individual papers

Overall subject



中國語文科



整體等級描述 –第五等級
聽說讀寫及綜合能力發展充分，具較高的語文駕馭能力；

分析、比較、推理、論證、批判思維、創意等能力表現優

異；語文理解深入，運用嫻熟；善用語言策略。

透徹理解書面及口語材料；對作品內容及技巧評價鑒賞中

肯允當，見解成熟、感受深切，並能深入拓展。

書面及口語表達流暢、縝密、積極、靈活、自信，吸引讀

者/聽眾，對討論活動有積極貢獻。

能選擇與綜合多元信息，並結合相關經驗妥善完成工作。



整體等級描述 –第四等級

聽說讀寫及綜合能力發展甚佳；分析、比較、推理、

論證、批判思維、創意等能力良好；語文理解正確，

運用恰當；語言策略運用良好。

準確理解書面及口語材料；評論言而有據，並能適當

拓展。

書面及口語表達通順切題、前後連貫；形式運用合宜；

回應恰當。

能選擇與綜合多元信息，並結合相關經驗恰當完成工

作。



整體等級描述 –第三等級

聽說讀寫能力發展尚佳；分析、比較、推理、論證、

批判思維等能力表現中等；語文理解及運用一般。

正確理解書面及口語材料；能作簡單評論及推論。

書面及口語表達大體通順切題，有中心；能作必要的

回應。

能選擇並粗略綜合多元信息，基本完成工作。



整體等級描述 –第二等級

聽說讀寫能力初步發展；粗具分析、比較、推

理、論證等能力；語文理解及運用可滿足基本

需要。

能理解書面及口語材料的大要，並作粗略評說。

能基本表達與問題相關的意念，詞語尚可達意。

能引用部分信息，概述相關見解。



整體等級描述 –第一等級

略具聽說讀寫能力；能進行最基本的辨認、分

析及比較。

能找出書面及口語材料中的明顯事實，了解口

語大意。

書面或口語表達能傳遞零碎意念，有時辭不達

意。

複述或概述部分信息，能作粗略回應。



示例











English Language



Subject Descriptors – Level 5
Develops ideas well in writing, and generally writes in a way suitable for the purpose in both 

style and content; uses accurate spelling and punctuation, and mainly correct grammar; 

uses a wide vocabulary, and appropriate paragraphing.

Reads a range of texts with understanding; follows the development of arguments in texts; 

has a wide vocabulary and is usually able to work out the meaning of unfamiliar words; can 

follow detailed written instructions, and select appropriate information from texts to 

complete a task.

Can understand spoken English at near-normal speed, in both familiar and some less 

familiar accents; interprets speakers’ stress and intonation to identify their attitudes and 

intentions; takes relevant notes while listening to a speaker.

Expresses a range of ideas, in clear and well-pronounced English; can hold an extended 

conversation in most situations; participates actively and constructively in discussions.



Subject Descriptors – Level 4
Writes in a way suitable for the purpose in familiar common tasks; uses mainly accurate 

spelling and punctuation; writes simple sentences clearly and comprehensibly with mainly 

correct grammar; uses common words correctly and appropriately; uses paragraphs, 

generally appropriately.

Understands most of what is read in simple texts and in more complex texts on familiar 

topics; identifies clearly expressed views and attitudes; can often work out the meaning of 

unfamiliar words where the context makes this clear; follows straightforward written 

instructions, and some more detailed ones; selects most of the information needed to 

complete a task from both simple and more complex texts.

Understands spoken English on both familiar and less familiar topics, at moderate speed, 

especially when the accent is familiar; identifies some straightforward aspects of speakers’ 

stress and intonation to identify their attitudes and intentions; takes relevant notes when 

information is given clearly.

Expresses most ideas and information clearly, with accurate pronunciation of familiar words; 

sustains a conversation, especially with a sympathetic conversational partner; contributes 

to discussions.



Subject Descriptors – Level 3
Expresses straightforward ideas and information in writing with reasonable clarity; 

uses mainly accurate punctuation and spells common words correctly; uses most 

basic grammatical structures correctly; uses appropriate paragraphing and style in 

short tasks of a familiar type.

Understands most of what is read in simple texts, and understands some more 

complex texts when topics are familiar; identifies clearly expressed opinions; can 

work out the meaning of some unfamiliar words with a very clear context; follows 

straightforward written instructions; selects appropriate information to complete a 

task from simple texts and from more complex texts on familiar topics.

Understands spoken English on familiar topics, at a moderate to slow pace, with 

familiar accents; identifies appropriate factual information while listening and is able 

to record this, especially when information is given clearly and slowly.

Expresses familiar ideas and information clearly and comprehensibly, with accurate 

pronunciation of most familiar words; takes part in short simple conversational 

exchanges; makes occasional useful contributions to discussions.



Subject Descriptors – Level 2

Expresses some simple ideas in writing, particularly when these are of personal 

relevance; uses short and simple sentences mainly correctly, with some accuracy in 

simple basic grammatical structures; generally spells common words and uses basic 

punctuation with some accuracy; organises writing when guidance and structure is given.

Understands explicitly stated factual information in simple texts of familiar types,  and 

some parts of more complex texts if the topic is very familiar; works out the meaning of 

unfamiliar words when this is given very clearly by the context; follows most simple written 

instructions and locates appropriate information from simple texts to carry out tasks.

Understands speakers on familiar topics, when they speak slowly and have familiar 

accents; identifies appropriate information, especially if speech has a clear structure and 

information is emphasised or repeated; records information if given a template for note-

taking and sufficient time for writing.

Expresses simple familiar ideas, generally briefly, with some accurate pronunciation; can 

sustain a short conversation on familiar topics; makes brief but generally relevant 

contributions to discussions.



Subject Descriptors – Level 1
Writes simple sentences on familiar topics, with some accuracy in spelling, 

punctuation and grammar; attempts longer paragraphs or texts when 

guidance or structure is given; completes forms and tables in written 

English; uses a small range of simple written vocabulary.

Understands simple texts with mainly familiar vocabulary; uses headings 

or key words to locate appropriate parts of text for a task; follows short, 

structured written instructions; locates appropriate information for simple 

tasks, and transfers this to tables or forms.

Understands speakers who speak slowly and clearly on very familiar and 

predictable topics; identifies some simple factual information, and records 

information such as names and addresses, numbers, and brief messages.

Communicates some brief, factual information; takes part in very 

predictable short conversational exchanges; makes brief contributions to 

discussions if given time and support from others. 



Examples



SAMPLE PAPER 1B

WRITING

Task 2

write about 250words on ONE of the following topics:

1. ‘Eating at home is better than eating in restaurants’. Do you 
agree? Give reasons.

2   Write a funny article for your school magazine about a job you 
had as a waiter or waitress in a restaurant last summer.









Standards-referenced reporting 

will be adopted for all subjects 

in 2012



Questions & Answers


